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The quick-frozen food industry in China, which is called “the rising sun” industry, 
has developed rapidly since the middle of 1990s. Along with the development of 
Chinese economy, the changes in people’s concept of consumption and promotion in 
technology, as well as the rapid development in China’s urbanization and 
super-marketization, the quick-frozen food industry will surely enjoy a promising 
future. 
In recent years, the quick-frozen food industry has shown a development towards 
the objectives of scalization, branding and orderly competition. Large corporations, 
which rely on the popularity of their brands and the renewability of their techniques, 
have nibbled away at the high-end market of medium and small enterprises; in addition, 
the low-end product market on which the medium and small enterprises rely for 
existence are squeezed out by consumption escalation and super-marketization of POS 
(point of sales) in urban and rural areas. Confronted with these challenges, Xiamen 
Quanjiafu Foods Co. Ltd., a local medium-sized company, must take into consideration 
its future development from a strategic perspective. 
Conducted by the theory of strategic management, this paper is dedicated to a 
detailed research on the developing strategy of Xiamen Quanjiafu Foods Co. Ltd. and 
brings forward some executive plans. 
This paper mainly consists of four chapters: ChapterⅠis a general introduction of 
the quick-frozen industry and its history and status quo; ChapterⅡ specifies an 
analysis on the general situation of Xiamen Quanjiafu Foods Co. Ltd. and its internal 
and external circumstances; ChapterⅢ draws a conclusion from an analysis of its 
strategy: since the quick-frozen food industry is in its growing stage, and the 
advantages inside the company overtake its disadvantages, Quanjiafu should now 
adopt the overall strategy of changing and seeking for development. As the company 
has a comparative advantage in special local products, it should mainly focus itself on 
the local region, namely the southern Fujian Province, and also take into account the 
specified subdivided markets in the coastal area, as well as enhance the popularity of 
its products. To put such strategy into effect, ChapterⅣ brings forward a strategic plan 
of strengthening its corporate functions, adjusting its corporate structure, developing 
its corporate culture, establishing a learning organization and achieving a large scale of 
business by stable expansion. 
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前   言 
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前   言 
速冻食品行业是我国八、九十年代发展起来的一门新兴食品产业，在经历初
级阶段和飞速发展阶段后，目前已经进入理性发展阶段。全国现有大小速冻食品




























第一章  速冻食品行业简介 






















































冻米、面食品品种目前仅有 100 多种，畅销的仅有 30 几种；而美国的冷冻调理
食品为 1000 种以上。② 
第二节  我国速冻食品行业发展的历史及现状 
一、发展历史 
我国速冻食品行业发展经历了四个阶段。 
1、萌芽阶段。从 20 世纪 70 年代末期开始。当时冰箱尚不普及，消费者还
是习惯每天买新鲜的肉食和蔬菜，因此速冻食品主要是外销，产品以速冻肉类、
海产品类及速冻蔬菜类为主，而且也不叫做速冻食品，在国内并没有得到认可。 
2、初级阶段。从 20 世纪 80 年代后期开始。我国开始出现速冻调理食品，
当时的品类相对较少，加工方法也简单，以面米制品、水产制品居多。产品出口
或在国内有局限性地销售。在北方以天津为中心有了速冻水饺和春卷的出现。 
                                                        
① 黄至明. 中国食品工业年鉴 2001[R]. 中华书局出版社，2002. 

























要冷冻食品企业从 2000 年六十家淘汰至 2005 年的十家，而产品却占到全国的
40%。一些持续发展动力不足的企业则淡出江湖，在价格战中被无情淘汰。④ 
二、发展现状 
1、企业规模及分布。根据国家统计局数据，截止 2006 年全国共有 1000 多
家的速冻食品企业，其中有思念、三全、龙凤、海霸王、湾子码头等五家名牌企
业。全国速冻食品行业年产量达 1500 万吨，生产的速冻食品品种达 100 多个，
包括速冻果蔬类、水产类、调理食品以及米面点心类等。其中，速冻果蔬类、水
产类、速冻禽肉类产品以出口或餐饮使用为主要销售渠道。⑤ 
如图 1-1 所示，河南是速冻食品生产大省，思念、三全、龙凤 3 家知名企业
均出自河南，年产值近 40 亿元。另外华东地区年产值达 60 亿，有安井、苏阿姨
等十余种中小品牌企业。华南地区产值 16 亿，东北地区 7 亿，华北地区 6 亿，
西南地区 4 亿。⑥ 
                                                        
① 资料来源于互联网 http://bbs.foodmate.net/viewthread.php?tid=55275. 
② 资料整理自黄至明. 中国食品工业年鉴 2003[R]. 中华书局出版社，2004. 
③ 资料来源于互联网 http://www.chinabgao.com/reports/17019.html. 
④ 资料来源于互联网 http://www.99sj.com/News/98783.htm. 
⑤ 崔凯. 中国食品产业地图[M]. 中国轻工出版社，2006. 
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资料来源于互联网 http://bbs.foodmate.net/viewthread.php?tid=55275 及崔凯. 中国食品产业地图[M].北京：中
国轻工出版社，2006. 
 
如图 1-2，1994 年以来，我国速冻食品市场持续走强。1995 年全国总产量为
240 万吨，到 2006 年已经发展到 1500 万吨。①其中如表 1-1 所示，速冻米、面食
                                                        
① 资料来源于互联网 http://bbs.foodmate.net/viewthread.php?tid=55275 及崔凯. 中国食品产业地图[M].中国轻
工出版社，2006. 
























            表 1-1：速冻米、面食品销售状况      单位：百万元 
产品类别 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 
预包装云吞 24.1 24.7 30.5 39.2 
预包装水饺 93.1 89.4 89.4 103.1 
预包装汤圆 43.5 38.8 45.1 91.8 
散装云吞 2.3 3.0 2.8 3.8 
散装水饺 55.4 55.4 53.9 59.6 
散装汤圆 12.7 23.0 27.7 42.5 
合计 231.1 234.3 249.4 340.0 
备注：数据为北京、上海、广州三个一线城市的加和。 













                                                        


















































































量超过 6000 万吨，品种 3500 种左右。 
美国的速冻食品同样也是整个食品工业的闪亮明星，是所有发达国家中速冻
食品发展势头 为强劲的国家。从美国速冻食品工业的发展历程中，可以粗略地
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